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TAft t)A MOHT POUCBMAN ON DUTY.

The cltlzend are pleased to eeel 
Night Policeman Thos. Hill once 
more in uniform and doing duty as 
usual, after his recent painful ac
cident.

CABO OF THANKS 
. Mrs., Victor; McKinley wphes to 
thank her relatives and friends tor 
the many kindnesses shown and

The Sa’ration Afmywm hold
on Saturday. iy 23rU.Tag Da;
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that the association wll^ recelye 
the geherai support It merits from 
the ciUzehs ih geherai.

as Grand contactor. Under the 
order the W.P. gave the first 
lessors to the brothers In first aid 
ana' to the sisters In home hurelhg. 
At the- conclusion of the course Jt 
is hoped that a doctor trill examine 
the members of the division 
In same. The D..O.W.P is obtain
ing a play for the division which 
will be ^hree is MIHerton. It I» 
expected that • «ood nnsaber of the 
members will attend the Errand di 

I vieloh which

with every watch we sell, 
valued from $12.60 up.

Oui Watches are all guaranteed 
• hand pricsearr low

Roll Bacon
Bologna
Picnic Ham Roee Brand Ccm
Cottage Roll Çootpdjloduper lb
Chicken. Feed, Lettuce, Strawberries,
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M ARCH POSTPONED 
On account of the rain on Sunday 

the I. O.. O. .F. march to the Metho
dist Church, Derby was postponed 
until next Sunday evening.

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORTS
The yearly report of the Metho 

cis^ Church Sunday Schools at 
Derby and the English Settlment 
show an increase over any previous 
year. The superintem.'ehts are Mrs 
George Parker and XV. Kiah Copp

PAPER MILL FOR N. B.
Mr. Archibald Fraser, of the Fraser 
Companies Ltd. said in Montreal on 
Friday, that it was the intention of 
his Company to construct a news
print paper mill in the province .but 
the project was dependent on an 
adequate supply of power.

the anti unionists

NOMINATE REV E., SCOTT
The Advisory Committee of the 

Presbyterian Church Asstciatton an 
Bounces that Rev E. Scott. D..D 
Montreal has been nominated as 
Moderator of the continuing Presby
terian Church, which will meet in 
Toronto vn June 10th.

UNDERWENT OPERATION
The many friends of Mrs.. 

A unfit? Cool, Y.M..CA Travelers' Ala* 
of Moncton will be pleased to learn 
that she is as well as can be 
expeded following <*n operation for 
eppennltitis performed in tht 
Moncton Hospital..

NOT EFFECTIVE TILL JULY 1ST
The Canadian Manufacturers Ass. 

has received information from Otta
wa that the new regulations intro
duced in the House of Commons 
providing for the abolition of war 
duty excise stamp on cheques of 
$5.UU or less will not become effec
tive until July 1st

GOLF CLUB INCORPORATED
The Miramichi Golf Club Ltd- 

Bush ville, Northumberlar.h Count} 
incorporating J. XV. Bran kit y ol 
Chatham. R Corry Clark of New
castle and J. Leonard O'Brien of tht 
Parish of Nelson. Nortliumbt r’and 
County with an authorized capi a. 
stock of $9.975 has been gazetted-

DOING GOOD WORK
The creosoting plant at Newcastle 

is working to the entire satisfaction 
of Chief Tie Inspector Stewart of 
Moncton who was at the plant last 
week making tests of the work. He 
found the penetration on the various 
samples examined to more than meet 
his expectations. There are about 
."00,000 ties oil hand to be treated.

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM
Uncle Henry Braithwaite the ve

teran guide and woodsman does not 
Anticipate that there will be any 
shortage of partridge this year 
becauso of the late spring. He says 
that nhture usually provides for tht 
safeguarding of the young of the 
partridge. As a rule they do not 
bvgih hatching until after June sets 
in. so that the chil'y weather of 
the present mohth will real’y make 
little difference with them. ^

GOOD CLEAN SPORT
K The newly organized Newcastle 
Amateur Athletic Association Is 
determined to make a success of 
their organization. They are out 
for good clean sport in the town Of 
Newcastle, and they deserve 
tht support of every right-minded 
person.. By encouraging good 
clean sport in the town of New
castle it hs a good help to the grow
ing generation 6t boys, who are 
taught the value of clean play and 
of being square.. Newcastle has 
always done fairly well in athletics 
but athletics here have never 
been properly organiezed in the way 
that they should be. It Is the aim of 
the Newcastle Amateur Athletic As 
Bociatlon to put Newcastle on 
the map even stronger than it ever 
has been in the past and it is hoped

APPOINTED INSPECTORS 
Two new Prohibition inspectors 

have been appointed,—Mark Suth 
erland and Edward Walsh. Walsh 
.s an ex-policeman of Newcastle. 
This makes four for the county,— 
three stationed at Newcastle and one 
at Chatham. It is understood the 
tw'« new men are to «!•. u: - work ot 
;!.v county. %

SPOKE IN CHATHAM
A..M. Belolng of SL John ad

dressed a public meeting under 
the auspices of the Chatham Bo^rc. 
of Trade on Thursday evening. Mr.. 
Soloing discussed the relations be
tween the Maritime Provinces and 
the rest of the Dominion- The 
meeting was largely attended and 
Mr. Be’tiing’s address was much 
appreciated. The following members 
of the Newcast’e Board of Trade 
attended the meeting. Mayor Rus
sell. D.T Doyle and Wm Ferguson

sympathy extended, during the ill-
> and death of her loved ones.

BUY YOUR WANTS NOW 
Flour advanced 20 cents on Satur

day. Our previous prices hold. for 
this week.. Let us have your order 
now. Car of Seed Oats now on hand. 
Going fast- Buy at once.

MARITIME PRODUCE CO

A BUSY PLACE 
Nelson has four sawmills, i 

planing mill and a sash and door 
factory in operation at present and 
on Saturday a strike among the 
lath sawyers went into effect.

IS NOW IN BOSTON
R.W McLellan of Fredericton win- 

spent about a year ih the Old Coun 
try sailing from Liverpool May 2, 
landed at Boston and is there 
trow.. He is expected in 
Fredericton before the end of 
the mohth.

MOTHERS DAY OBSERVED 
Sunday. Mother's Day wan observed 

as such in the Church at the English 
Settlement ami at Derby. The pastor 
preached on the words “Behold Thy 
Mother". As befitted siich an import 
ant text the sermons were very in
spiring and eloqueht ahd gratitude 
to our mothers for the kindness 
rendered was the keynote in the 
discourses. On ounday 17th Mothei 
Day services will be hold at Cochran- 
ville and at Williamstown.

EASTERN SHIP LINES 
The spring schedule of the Eastern 

Steamship Lines, international ser 
vice Boston to St. John. N. B., goe- 
into effect Monday, May 18, with 
the sailing of the Steamship "Gov 
Dingley" from Central XVharf, Boston 
Monday and Friday at 10 a. m. day
light saving time, for Eastport, 
Lubec and St. John. The steamer 
is due in St.. John in time to make 
connections wi'h New Brunswick. 
Prince Edward ls!:;vd Nova Scotia 
and Newfoundland points.

NELSON DIVISION S. O. T 
On Moncky evcnilig the Nelson 

Division No.. 99 of the Sous of 

Temperance met *n t*ie^r aI
Millc-ton. The W. P*„ Rev Mr 
Brodie presiding. After the opening 
exercises tha D.G-W.P, Bro John 
Betts Installed Bro. O. Yoe 
Treasurer, Bro. E.. Bryenton acting

THE DUST NUISANCE
What about the dust nuisance 

this year? It is now blowing every 
where and the time for opening the 
doors is at hand. The citizens ex
pect this nuisance to be eliminated 
this year and steps should imme
diately be taken towards that em

ATTENDED DIVINE SERVICE 
Company No. 2 Girl Guides and the 
Boy Scouts paraded to the Methodist 
,Church on Sunday morning. The 
weather was disagreeable but a 
large congregation was present and 
the pastor Rev. A. W.. Brown de
livered a most appropriate address 
and special music was rendered bv 
the choir..

MINISTER'S IN SESSION 
The Miramichi Presbyterian Min

ister's Association are in session to
day at St. Mark’s Manse. Doughis- 
town. and are the guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. Roland Davidson. Rev. L*. 
H MacLean of Newcastle will read 
a paper on “The Gosvel of Healing".

VICTORIA DAY
| Next Monday, May 25tir will be 
observed as Victoria Day, and in 
Newcastle all places of business and 
government offices will be closed for 
the day. The Miramichi Baseball 
League series will open lir the even 
ing with Newcastle playing at 
Loggieville and Chatham» ptaytnffln 
Nelson

WILL LOCATE AT
FREDER fCTON JCT- 

Mr H H Stuart, who for two years 
has been principal of the Petitcod- 
iac Superior School, has resigned 
his position to accept the principal- 
ship of the Sunbury County Gram
mar School at Fredericton Junction. 
His new duties will begin at the 

next term.

With Johnnie Walker And a brilliant cast v

OPERA HOUSE
Friday and Saturday May 22nd. & 23rd.

In Aid of the Newcastle Baseball Association
Separated from her husband by the terrific Titahic disaster—struggling 
on alone to support her beloved son—sending him through college, and 
then learning that he has turned to professional baseball, a sport she 
believes is responsible for the loss or her mate—-hearing the cheers of 
hundreds of thousands of hero-worsh ippers as her eon comes back after 
world’s series triumphs to the obscure boarding house where she lives— 
and her mother-heart is breaking? . And this is but a cross section of 
this mighty document!

}

A Spinning Kaleidoscope Of Life!
Man oh man! What thrills! The fight to save the honor of the game! 
A mother’s heart shattered by bitter blows of Fate! The mighty Titan- 
ic, proud Mistress of the Seas—plunging to its doom upon the hidden 
ledges of an iceburg! The courage of shipwrecked souls! The New 
York Giants and Yankees locked in the death-grip of a great World’s 
Series struggle while sport-mad mobs go wild in the ecstacjr of the 
moment l And against this massive and vividly colorful background is 
pictured in the most dramatic—the most human story ever told!

Story by Emilie Johnson

SPECIALTIES between the Films including :

Vocal numbers by Mr. D. J. Gulliver and Mr. Galloway
as well as other Specialties

—ALSO—

“Bendy Leonard Comedy”
PRICES •Adults SOc Children 28c

Prices

Matinee Saturday at 3 O’clock P. M.
................ Adults 2So .............................................. Children 10X3

DOMING-“Flirting With Love’
The fascinating tale of a girl who mocked Cupid; A Drama of Sparkling Humor 

and thrilling in dramatic intensity, starring Colleen Moire
MONDAY AND TUESDAY May 25th. and 26th.

Regular Price*

FREE
For the rest of this month we 
will give absolutely FREE

$2.50 GoM Fdled 
Welch Chain

City Meat MarRet
From now on we will have Fresh Killed Beef of choice quality üi-o 

Fresh Pork, Veal : etc.
Frssh Smiked Ham, Rolled Bacon, Balajna, H , ' CS e o

Breakfast Bacon
Our stcck of Groceries are Fresh ar.d EipH . v.<, •

We have about 800 lbs of very choice bulk Tea, which we are selling p r i. ........ GCc
Try a lb you will like it

A Complete line of Oranges at all prices, Apples, Bananas, Grape Fruit, 
Lettuce, Celery, Cranberries

Pure local made Maple Sugar, Cream Sugar, Maple Syrup

* Your Order Will have our careful attention

LEROY WHITE
. PHONE 208 NEWCASTLE

Quality STABLES* GROCERY Service.
—--------------------------------—---------------±___________ _

Bedding Out Plants and Reliable Seeds
, Let u» have your orders early for Cabbage, Cauliflower and Tomato Plants,
and all kinds of Flowers, Pansies are here now—Just Beauties. All kinds of Garden 
Seeds in b ulk and packages.

This Week We Are Offering:
Blue Bird Tea at ..............  TOo
Stables Special at ................................. TOo
Sunbeam bulk at .................................66c
Mocha & Java Coffee at ...................  85o
Special Blend Coffee at...... ............. 5So
Best Molasses per gal............................. 7 So
12 lb. granulated Sugar ............... 81*00
16 Cakes Surprise Soap for............. $1 -OO

Prunes at .............................. 1 So * aOc
Peaches at .■•..........  2Sc
Apricots at ..........................................SOo
Cooking Figa 2 for................................. aso
Evaporated Apples at ... ;..................20o
Pure Maple Honey........................  eoo
Gallon Apples .............................«.........SBo
4 lb Jam at ..........  76o

Spare Rib .............................................. aoo
i Beef ...........      20o

................,16o
aso
' „)


